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niTALlTYSchool Hoard to Meet. SERVICEThe fh'Ht Houston of the Pendleton

Attends Held Day.
K. W. Fletcher, of The V s

Warehouse, was among those W.I.. at-
tended the Field Day at i.he Hern.-d.o- n
Experiment station on Saturday.

JMHilTTON'S IiEAM.NO STOKECALENDAR OP EVENTS school board since tho opening of the
fall term will he hold In the offices of

Pendleton Bound- -
-

8ept. 23-2- 6

TJD.

Bickers & Fried y this evening. A
program of routine business Is In
store.

Paul Marls ApiKilntcd

A. If. ItuUd to lho. v

A. H. ltudd left this morning for
Echo, where he will be In charge of
some bridge work for the state high-
way commission. Mr. Hudd lias btfen
at the. Pendleton highway office for
some months.

tfept. 2S-2- B Sheriffs Conven- -
tlon here.

Sopt. 23-2- 5 County clerks of
Oregon convention here.

Sept 22 Eastern Oregon Die--
trlot Medical Association, La
Grande.

Sept. 2 Stats Federation
of Labor, here.

Paul V. Marls, director of O. A. C.
extension and well known In 'Pendle-
ton, has been appointed a director of
tho Pacific Cooperative Poultry Pro-
ducers, lie has accepted the appoint,
niont as an opportunity to further the
important poultry industry of the
state. ,

WoVCH llcllIK Shot.
Several nlmrods from this city haveBept. 16-1- 7 Roqjamatlon con- -

gress, Seattle. f

Oct. Rivers and Har- -
bora Congress. Portland.

been out lately shooting doves, the
season on which opened September 1.
Tho limit for a day Is 10 birds. Dove
mulligans are reported by some of the
hunters to be quite a delicacy.

Old Sidewalk Being Removed
Oct. 8 Hormluton Dairy

and Hob Show.
Oct. 20-2- 2 Joint institute,

Morrow-Umatill- a teachers here.
Oct. 22 Portland Chambar of

Commerce visit here.

Frequent Showers Forecasted.
Frequent showers over the ' north-

ern portion of the Pacific coast states

The old wooden sidewalk In front
of the Falling building on Main street,
was torn up today, preparatory to the
laying there of a cement sidewalk.
The property Is now owned by the
Christian Science Church and the
owners recently agreed to make tho
improvement, asked for by the civic
committee of the Women's Club of the
city,

are predicted for this week in the ofNov. 13-2- 0 Pacific Interna- -
tlonal Livestock Exposition, Port- - ficial forecast of the U. 8. weather

bureau. Temperatures will be nor-
mal, the forecast sye.land.

4 '

Nulillra Kent to Walla Walla.
Six bucking; saddles, to be used in

llnll Flails nt Myrlc--

Possible damage to standing grain
Is reported as a result of a hall show-
er which was experienced Sunday in
the vicinity of Myrlck station. The

the Frontier Days celebration this

Itcturns to Duncan School
Miss Juanlta Friedly, of this city,

left yesterday for Duncan where she
will teach during the coming year.
Her school opened this morning.
Year before lost and In 1917-191- 8 Miss
Friedly taught at Duncan but last year
was at Cold Springs.

week at Walla' Walla, were sent to the
.Garden City yesterday by Humley &

Co.. who manufactured them here.
shower was quite heavy, according to
reports, and as there Is still quite a
hit of grain not harvested, there is fear
of damage expressed. Large quantities

These saddles are to be used In the
contests at the Hound-U- at Boise
and at Cheyenne, Wyoming1., The Itcturns from Study.

Dr. and Mrs. K. II. Brundage and
of water were flowing down the Mid-
dle and South Cold Spring canyons
this morning as a result of the heavy

new saddles have been adopted offi
daughter returned this morning by
motor- from Portland whore Dr.

cially by those several show manage
ments. downpour.

Brundage spent the past two weeks
taking post graduate work in chiro
practic. He has reopened his offices101101101101101101 101101101101- -
here.

o May Jjcave st
Hex Kills, local automobile dealer,

may leave for hla former home In
Muscatine, Iowa, on No. 19 thia eveni-
ng1. He received word laat night of
the serious illness of his mother and
probably will go to her bed Hide un-
less word comes today that she is

rn BARTLETT PEARS fvMMM?mw AND ; r j
IIIJf" ITALIAN PRUNES ' 31

FOR CANNING ' Jewish Holiday Today.
Orihodox Jews today are observing

the festival of Itosh Hashanah, corre-
sponding to the first of the New Year
holidays, the holidays having been be-
gun at sundown last evening. For the
next ten days a series of holidays is
observed, ending with the solemn
fast of Yom Klppur on Sept. 22. rWe Have Moved Our Ready to Wear
Hunters Get Two Bucks

K. J, Oresswell, Claude Martin and
A. H. Schluter returned on Sunday
from a deer hunt north of Kamela
which netted them two fine buck deer.

If you have not already done so we advise
canning these two fruits at once. y

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market. Inc.
PHONES 101

Both the animals were of good size
and had several points. This Is the
first party reported here thia season
to have bagged two deer on one ex
pedition. One set of horns has been
presented by Mr, Oresswell to his fath
er in law, Henry J. Taylor.

'
(Private Exchange Oonneota Roth Depart

FINE GROCERIES AND MKATB
e i Heavy Kaln Falls '

Department Down Stairs
to the left of the front door. Every thing is arranged for your convenience and to
make it easy for you to shop.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO CLIMB STAIRS FOR ANY THING. r ' '

We are showing the most complete and most up to date assortments of WOM-

EN'S SUITS, DRESSES, COATS AND FURS and kindred lines in Eastern Ore-

gon. In fact it's the best we have ever obtained for any fall season.

You not only select from the largest and most varied stocks, but every thing is

priced at about what you want to pay. It's a pleasure to show goods.

A rain which began at noon today--

ioi-i- oi loi ioi loi loi loi loi loi loi- -
continued during the afternoon and to-

taled .04 inches. The rain Sunday
night and yesterday totaled .44 inches.
ays Maor Lrfe Moorhouse, official

weather observer. The maximum to-

day is 58 with a minimum of 49. The
barometer, which Is down to 29.25, is
lower than it has been for some time.
The continued cold weather prevents
farmers from completing the harvest.

New Rates Interstate Only.
Now press rates on telegraph mes

infirms3si d i p

sages which went Into effect Sept. 1

on tho lines of the Western Union Co.,
apply only to Interstate business, ac-
cording to word received at the local
office. Until notified otherwise, the
rates for intrastate press messages Grocery Department

1.00. . .

will he as before. No explanation of
the difference has been received.
Meanwhile service between Portland
and Pendleton on press wires does not
feel the advance, but beyond, into
Washington or Idaho, the rates

75c
50c
40c
45c
65c

Sinclair's Pickled Pigs Feet, quart jars
Sinclair's Pickled Tongue, pint jars
Curtis Kippered Sardines, oval cans
Imported Portugal Sardines, 3 3--4 oz. cans
Curtisola (a California Antipasto) glass jars.

Cooking Butter, per 2 lb. roll
CHEESE

Badger State Cream Brick, per lb. . .

Badger State Limberger, small size .

Badger State Limberger, large size. .

DOES TWO TIMES TWO MAKE FOUR?
That's tho way we learned to fbrur and wo fixture at present prices

of material and contents, your barn haa doubled In value.

........ 60c
55c

$1.10
$2.00

If you don't believe it, price bitildiiur materials today and compare
then prices with what you paid wlicn. you built. Imported Koquetort, per m

fias Here.
R. J. Jenks of Lewiston, Idaho., gas

superintendent for the Pacific Power
A IJght Co., arrived yesterday morn-
ing to assist Dr. F. W. Vincent, local

Canned Evaporated Milk for Cooking
. Purposes, per dozen 1.50Genuine Imported Swiss in round cartons, each $1.00

Elkhorn (American Cheddar) Cheese, 1-- 2 lb. can 40c
Nloe fix you woujd bo in with a fire about now, eh? . . ....
LN'CKKASt; your lire Insurance, A

SEE CS AT ONCE manager, in removing the difficultly
of the local gas system. A close su
vey of the system is being made an -r,mimproved service Is already being re
reported. Dr. Vincent says. A seve:
Inch pressure was put on the large
holder and five-inc- h pressure on the
smaller holder Sunday and 70,000 cu

meet twice a week. Miss Elizabeth
Severance, head of the KnBlish depart,
ment is in charge of tho work.

Quahty PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.

this month will be among the topics
under discussion at the monthly meeti-
ng- of Pendleton Post which will be
held at S o'clock tonight in the coun-
ty library.

bio feet of gas produced.

Diiek Season Oieil Thursday.
1 he federal season for shootin

U, A. ltottclioT In Weston.
R. A. Boucher, deputy supervisor

for the Umatilla National Forest, isducks opens SO minutes before sun Olives on Wroue: Side
Clifford Mittesand was fined 2rise Thursday morning and inasmuch absent from his office today, as he Is

as the state has made decision not to out on a field trip. police court this afternoon on u charge
of driving his car on the wrong sideInterfere with the federal dates, hunt
of the street.involutions Arc Placed.ers will feel free to open the seasonr at that time. Ducks are reported to Round-U- p decorations are in place

be numerous on the lower Umatlll this year earlier than ever before.
and good shooting Is predicted. Local Part of tho street decorations werey2 PRICE Dut nn yesterday by Sam Wright, whosportsmen have agreed that they i
do no shooting' below the dead lln has the contract for the decorating.
near Hermlston In the interest of pro The decorations now in place include

Star Man Leaving
Ivan Doc" Carr, before the war

a football star with the Pendleton high
school elevens, is leaving for Portland
tonight en route to Corvallis where
he will enter Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege on Monday. Mr. Carr will major
in forestry at tho college and is ex-

pected to make a strong hid for a
place on the freshman football squad.

tectlng the resting place of the. bird American flags and flaps of other na
and will frown on any who overstep tions, with pictures ot oucnaroos anu
me mark. There is no provision made

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT
Prices are always lower and the value just as good here.

IaH us take care of your slioe waits and we are sure Uiat you
will be idca.seil as to style, fit and quality.

"
LOOK THKSK OVER.

Men's Viei Kid Itlu.. round toe, leather Mile ami heel $8.50
.Men's Black (.tin Metal ltlu., wide toe, solid leather sole,

rubber heel $7.00
Women's Klai'k Kid Oxford, military heel, light welt sole $7. .VI
Women's llrowu Kid Oxford.'lieavy welt sole. Cuban heel. This

is one of the new fall oxfords.. 1'riee .............. $lu.UO

UUMIXITTK ljK OF t Hll.liK S SHOIiS TRICED RIGHT.

cowgirls as centerpieces, vuier
will be put in place later.to enforce this deadline except th

spirit of sportsmanship of the hunt

Mlrss Ifiwrniioiitaken the stand for good sportsman
Man Mixes Ilissnip. Miss Ella May Harmon, for the past

ear home demonstration agent in James P. Size was booked at polio
Umatilla county and who recently re station this afternoon on a charge of:Drnmatkt nni, nrda
igned her position, left last night formiss ioig Swaggart was elected

Portland, where she will be employedpresident of the high school dramatic
being drunk and two bottles, one with
pure denatured alcohol and the other!
with a mixture of that liquid with'
sugar and lemon, removed. 3Io wasi n Miss Stewart s Interior decoratingcilio at Its first meeting, hld thii hon. Miss Stewart is one of themorning. Ivan Hnuser was elected prominent decorators of Portland and arrested by OfficerThelma Blanchette se

has decorated many Pendleton homes.inry ana inck Lawrence property

. That is the big discount that we are giving on
all of our Ladies' White Underskirts, Night
Gowns, Children's Blouses, Play Suits, Romp-

ers, Middies.

This is an immense saving, when you consider
what the price was before the discount was
taken off. Don't Jet discounts deceive you, but
look for the plainly marked price before the dis-cou- nt

was taken off.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

The BEEHIVE
Pay Ch tendIton' Variety Store Save Cash

cAMiannKrr. Moralise- - or the Iaree nnm
Rvliltrit Will Rcnti!n. Police Court Busy Today

Traffic violations occupied most of
A her of students who registered for theg course there will be two classes, an The exhibits of White Hybrid and

the limelight in police courth this
morning. Fred Heck was fined J2 forTurkey Red, shown at Sturgls & Sto- -

rio-- .iiirinr the Cereal Grain show.
anvaneed class and a beginning class,

PJ but all will he under the direction of beyond tho whiteare in remain ... .
, . . vpvnl5 "i duo orncers and instructors. A

monthly meeting of the club will be treated for ' lines on .Main sirci. in.,,. .........
ound-U- The

charged wltn cutting ahead ot an- -
ir. hnrm will nlr.held each month but the classes will mill and planted ootefy& other car and taking tnc rigm oi .

remain on display, me
torie Co., in connection with the ex !at an intersection, forieiiea -- . Janu s,

Ahade. running his engine with the
exhaust cut out. paid a 2 fine. Sent- -hthit,.ls giving a worknsr demonstra

on of a cleaning- - and running mm.
ence was suspenoeo ascamsi mo v

with , 7&V Main St.liingham Sheen Co.. charged lark M iitcr. laiiucr.liegion Post to Meet

lxss of Vitality Is lnas of the princi-
ple of life, and is early indicated by
falling appetite and diminishing
strength nd endurance. Hood's

is the greatest vitaliKr It
acts on all the organs and functions,
and builds up the whole system.

curb. Fir- -larking too long at th.Winter's plans and the legislation
drunkenncss wasfuture of J10 for5 o hih ta t s.,imA hefore the national

convention ot ths American Legion made by Francis Narciss.


